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The DaDy Iowan is Iowa 
ot\y'. mondDg dally. Oom· 
pan i\ with any other pa
per ac;;4 in the city for 
elean, CIOD.8\rucIiYe D.fIft. 

NUllBER 100 

Police Cordons Prevent 
J fi I I, , Qpen Clash In Essen 

BOWERY COLORS 
CARRY EFFECT 
AT ANNUAL MART 
Shrieking Color Effects 

Produced In Second 
Commerce College 

Festival 

Okoboji Laboratory 
Open for Summer 

Session Ten Weeks 

Students in the fields of botany, 
geology' and. zoolegy will be able to 
use the facilities of the Iowa Lake
side labor\ltory at Lake Okoboji for 
ten weeks beginning June 18, 1923, 
according to an announcement made 
today by Dr. Robert B. Wylie, head 
of the department of botany at the 
University of Iowa and director of 
the laboratory. This· will be the tif· 

PSYCHOLOGIST OF PATENT GRANTED 
NATIONAL FAME ON IOWA'S TYPE 
COMING FEB. 23 'OF BLEACHERS 
Mary W. Calkins To Far Famed Stands Are 

Give Two Lectures Patented By Prof. 
Here On Trip B. J. Lambert 
Through West of Iowa 

Decorations shrieking with color- teenth year that the laboratory has Mary Whiton Calkins, nationally Prof. Byron J. Lambert, professor 
ful medley effect }lUng lavishly, been in operation as a part of the known psychologist and philosopher, of epgineering and chairman of the 
tuneful syncopating music coming University summer session. and professor at Wellesley College boald in control of athletics, yester· 
from the d.ance orchestra, gay heart· The laboratory occupies a five-acre will deliver two addresses at the Uni. d,ay received word from the United 
ed students and faculty members of site on the lake. It is owned by versity on February 23. She will States patent office that a patent 
the college of commerce dancing to alumni of the University and placed speak before the general public in had been granted on his scheme of 
said tunes-the second annual mart at the disposal of the departments the afternoon and before the philo. grand stand construction which was 
of the commer cecollege, held last of natural science of the University. ~ophical club and its invited guests used in building the all steel grand 
night at the women's gymnasium The group ot surrounding ponds, at ni6'ht. stand on Iowa Field last spring. 
"went over big," was a "huge suc- forests and prairies are used. for re- The department of philosophy has A letter has recently been received 
cess," "bids fair to be rated as the search along various lines. been trying for some time to get Miss by Professor Lambert from the Tech· 
greatest party of the year," and any Calkins to come here and it finally nical Journal at Frankfurt, Ger· 
other phraases that might be added DRY FORCES IN hecame possible by arranging for a many, asking for details concerning 
would be appropriate. series of lec:,tures at Chicago Univer· the construction of his grand stand 

The Bowery effect was carried out COUNTRY WIDE Fity, Northwestern University, and as well as for pictures. 
throughout the d.ecorations, programs V,e University of Iowa. Although The January Scientific American 
and other parts of the evening's af- her subject is not known, Miss Calkins contained a brief article dealing 

fair. Grotesque color combinations LIQUOR CRUSADE, may speak upon the subject which with the construction of the new all 
and creations which would have been has been her predominant concern steel bleachers on Iowa Field. It is 
worthy of the original New York __ for the lust few years, that of prov- in the materials of construction that 

B t ' b d ing by philosophical and psycholog- the (reatest d.eparture has been 
owery were presen m a un ance. PrOhl·bl·tl·On Offl'CerS Be ical methods the existence of a per- mad" The new grand stand I'S an From the fearfully red decorations ,. 

on the gym stairs to the miscellane- gin UnrelentiJ;lg ' sonal self as against the points of all steel affair. 
ously colored interior and ceiling, it Drive To Make view of pragmatism, behaviorism, The construction is as follows: 

fl' t' 11 U S and other forms of radical empiri· The seats are built up of long plates 
was a mass 0 co or ams lca y ar- • • Dry cism. bent along their edges so as to form 
ranged to appear as inartistic as __ 

Miss Calkins' "First Book in Psy· a large Z-shaped cross section. The 
possible. (Bv United Press) 

# chology" is used as a referenc.e. book CDntral or wider part of the Z forms 
From a white bunting covered 'Federal prohibition for::.es in sev- 'ib, 

{Continued on page S) \.:Ie. W t a seal plate about .two 
ceiling were suspended numerous eral states began an UD.c:ompromising -------------

feet in wi th, the orter portion of 
lanterns, pieces of cloth alleged to fight on illegal liquor traffic which 

ASKS $326 DAMAGES the bent plate forming the riser. 
have been shirts, while from the is fast merging into a conceded nil.' 

The individual plates are thus 
sides of the gym pretty pink roses tion wide drive to make America formed (and it should be mentioned 
climbed to the ceiling to nestle bone dry. FROM TAXI COMPANY that the steel companies developed. a 
calmly among green crepe paper and Most drastic action against boot- method of doing this work cold) are 
streamers, or trail adoringly about leggers and manufacturers of illicit -- riveted together at about the center 
a gunny sack which had been hung m' toXl'cants was started m' Pennsyl- Frank H. Ferguson Claims That 

H W R D D of a riser, the upper section over· 
there for added effect. vania where Governor Pinchot inaug. e as nun own ay lapping the lower, with the result 

Althought dignified and stately urated I a crusade of "no quarter." After omecoming that the structure is practically 
Schwabs, Rockefellers, Garys, Mor· Three hundred troopers of the famous -- water proof. At short intervals 
gans, C. P. A.'s, general managers, Pennsylvania police patrolled every FI'ank H. Ferguson D4 of Indian- along the tread of the seat place, 
traffic managers (not in the blue f . h 'din ola brought suit in the Johnson eoun-district 0 the state torug t ral . g cast iron stool or seat brackets are 
coat, brass button vareity) bank 1 ty district court yesterday against 

stills, boot eggers' haunts and seiz· , attached to the seat plate by stud 
Presidents, state auditors and check- Charles A. Murphy, taxi-line owner, 

Hawkeye Picture 
Limit Is Extended 

Until Next Monday 
Of the one hund~ and fitty 

iroups that have contracted for pic
tures in the 1924 Hawkeye all but a 
dozen have obtained satisfactory 
photographs. For the benefit of the 
few late organisations, the time for 
sibmitting the pictures has been ex
tended until Monday, February 5. 

The pictures may be taken at any 
of the local photographers. It i~ 

only necessary that a sitting be ar· 
ranged for by this date to insure 
pUblication in the Hawkeye. 

IOWA MAINTAINS 
LEAD IN BIG TEN 
CAGE STANDINGS 
Northwestern Defeated 

By, Hawkeye Team 
In Interesting 

Game, 29-22 
Iowa stayed on top in the Big Ten 

conference basketball race when the 
Hawkeyes defeated Northwstern last 
night by a SCOIe of 29 to 22. The 

GERMAN REDS 
INCITE MOB TO 

ATTACK FRENCH 
Many of Larger Cities 

In State of Siege; 
Night Fighting 

At Treves 
(By United Preas) 

Essen Communists' processions were 
broken up by German police In the 
streets of Essen tonight 86 th8 redl 
tried to break into the dlstricta where 
French troops are garrisoned. 

Rumours of serious troubles IIwept 
the city. Threatening crowds yelled 
and hooted around the railway sta
tion. I Police cordons were thrown 
acrosB aide streets leading to where 
the French soldiers waited, Inflama· 
tory speeches were made and the 
red flag wall displayed by the crowdll. 

The railway system around the 
ci ty is in confusion. 

Workers closed several more sta· 
tions on the Rhine through which 
they suspected the French would 
push troop trains. 

Troops throughout the Ruhr were 
on the alert tonight for hostile de-
1etachment8. 

game was hard fought, guarding was Many of the large cities were 
close, and it soon developed into a practically in a state of seige. New. 
battle between the floor guards of of what happened at Triar spread 
the two teams, in which Funk of quickly and intensifted the feeling. 
Iowa landed O\top with 19 points At Trier, German women and ehlld
to the 11 made y hls opponent Mc- ren were injured w!)en French troops 
Kenzie. were forced to use their sabre. to dis-

The Hawkeyes played an in and perse a crowd. 
out game, playing good \ ball at French soldiers and German civil
one minute and being terribly' rag· lans were wounded in night fighting 
ged at another. Several times dur- at I Treves .where it was necessary 
ing the game, the Hawkeyes had a to declare martial law. 
good lead o1)ly to slow down enough Meanwhile the French went ahead 
for the Purple team to eatch up. Dur· with its blockade of the occupied 
ing the first half, Iowa. at one time area. and Germany replled by threat
had a five point lead, but North- ening to close down all Westphalia 
western spurted while the Hawkeyes mines if the French continued to 
slumped, and the half ended with halt fuel deliveries to their German 

(Continuod on pago 4) destination. 

ing trucks of liquor. bolts which are screwed into holes 
ers formed a decided contrast to the and Willal'<l. Shipley, a driver, for --------------

Federal agents moved to stop liquor d to th t f $325 25 tapped in the seat plates. Upon 

The German attitude is that they 
will sit tight and see which nation 
can exist without coal. In pursuance 
of this pol~y coal trains in route 
to the Ruhr were halted. Fifteen 

Bowery effect of the highly decor· amages e amoun 0 . 
smuggling on the west coast by an- . ed . 'd t N b 12 these brackets is carried a plank ated hall, the roughneck characters recelV m an aCCI en ovem er . GREEKS AND 1URKS 

PREPARE FOR WAR 
nOlmcing the establishment of a Pacif· HI' th t th t . ht th seat which is attached by bolts and from the pug at the door to the Bow· e c alms a on a mg e 

ery policemen had little sympathy ic "dry navy" similar to that on the Murphy taxi, driven in an unlawful. screws. 
with the merrymakers when the man Atlantic seaboard wnere additionally and dangerous manner, ran him 
handling activities were started. I steps were' also taken to combat l'IilD down and dragged him , along the 
Little did faculty members, as welll runners and bootleggers. pavement, at the corner of Washing-

thousand cars were needed to haul 

(Continued on page 8) Flying squadrons began raids in I ton and Madison streets. He avers 
-------------- several Pacific coast cities. United that he was in the hospital twelve 

r-----------------~ 

• • .Speaking of 
Celebrities--

States dry agents conferred with days because of his injuries. 
Mexican authorities to dam the flow Ferguson is asking damages, bas· 
of liquor over the border. A dry ed. on the following claims: Broken 
neutral zone in between the United collarbone, teeth knocked out, and 
States and Mexico has been propos· hospital bill, $86.25; doctor's bill, 
ed. $25 i two porcelain jacket crowns, 

The Daily Iowan has on its Federal agents of the Great Lakes $8 i gold foil filling, $15 i five weeks 
region plan to begit a campaign board, $25 i clothing, $113 i and one staff: 
and break up the fleet of liquor pair spectacles, $26. 

Colonel of the Cadet Regiment. rum runners from the north border 
Two Members of A. F. L 

trucks alleged to be operating from 
Captain of winning Inter-eolleg· 

iate debate team. Chicago to surrounding territory. 
In Kansas, the cradle of prohibi

STANDING WILL BE 
OOMPILED IN MONTH Captain of CroBS Country team 

tion, Governor Dais has appealed to 
and one other member. 

the people to sign a pledge that they 
Captain of Freshman Football 

would not drink following the suiteam. 
President of Staff and Circle. clde of a state representative arrest-

Two Presidents of Women's ' Lit. ed for alleged drunkenneas and the 

Fraternity and Sorority Grades 
Will Not Be Ready 

Before March 1 
~rary Societies. 

President of Men's Literary So· 
ciety. 

PresIdent of Forenaic Colmcil. 
Eight members University Play· 

era. 
Woman's Champion Tennis Play· 

er of University. 
Three Members Beta Gamma 

Sigma. 
Four fraternity president8. 
Three sorority pretidente. 
Three member. Woman's Glee 

Club. 
Member PhI Beta Kappa. 
Belt Male Dancer. 
Member Swlmmlq Team. 
Mem ..... Band. 
II ...... onbtltn. 

refusal of prominent business men to 
run for office because they would 
have to arrest friends for violating 
the prohibition law. 

Missouri was locked in an internal 
wet versus dry fight. 

In Ohio Governor Donahey handed 
out an ultimatum and local officials 
must enloree the prohibition law. 

PURDUE GETS MILLION 
Purdue will receive '1,029,600 from 

the state of Indiana if the new bud· 
get bill submitted to the house of 
reprellentatives thil week is pused. 

The first semester grades for fra· 
ternlty and sorority standings will 
not be given out until the last of 
February ' or first of March wu the 
statement made at the oftlces of the 
deans of men and women yesterday. 

The delay may be expected, it ill 
stated, becaWle of the changea to be 
made In original grades In some eas
el, together with the eare neceasary 
in checking them over before they 
are released. 

The state levy of .05 cents ill eati· THE WEATHER 
mated to raJaa '2,fi7~,OOO on an aI- The weather report for southeast 
Mssed value of $6,200,000,000. Indi- and, IOUth central Iowa padfcte 
ana unlverlity and Purdue wiD both somewhat eolder weather witH con
receive .• the same shan of thla UDuecl fair weather today. North-

Nit winds wUl ~J:!Vail. 

PROFESSOR TESTS 
SAMPLES OF EARTH --Dean Teeters To Decide 

Ground Was Stained By 
Human Blood 

II 

Prof. W. J. Teeters, dean of the 
college of pharmacy of this univer
sity, is testing samples of bloodstain· 
ed earth sent to him by Montgom. 
erY county officials at Red Oak, to 
determine whether the blood is that 
of a human being or that of an ani· 
mal. The reason for the request for 
this information was not given. 

According to Professor Teeters it 
requires a complicated test to deter· 
mine whether blood is human or an
imal. The similarity between bloods 
of various animal and human blood 
makes it difficult to differentiate be' 
tween them. 

FAVORS ARE CONDEMNED 

Reports that expensive "fiower 
favors" mhich have long been under 
the ban at COl college formal din
ners and spring parties, would ap.in 
be re-eatablished this year at the &0-

cial functions have met with wiele-

-- away the coal on the surface but only 
Turkish Delega.tion at Lausanne nine thousand were available. 

To Leave Tonight; Kemal's The Germans say they will p~ 
Army Ready To Fight vent all coal cars from entering the 

-- French lines and thWl put a stop to 
(By United Press) any eoal being transported. 

London, Jan. 27-Ismet Pasha, head The largest smelter in Lorraine fa 
of the Turkish delegation to the Itau- closing down for lack of Ruhr coke 
sanne conference prepared to leave aceording to German reports. 
tonight according to a Central news Germany in order to cut down on . 
despatch. consumption of coal and hold out 

Mustapha Kemal's army will re- longer than France in the prospec:
sume hostilities upon bmet's depar- tice endurance contest c:urtailed all 
ture, the agencies understand, and at- passenger trains 30 percent today. 
tacks will be made in an attempt to The German government succeeded 
occupy Mosul and Adrianople. m averting a threatened uprWnr of 

Turkish delegates at Lausanne are the Bavarian Faaclsti. 
reported bitter agail!st Great Britain, Hittler, leader of the Fasclsti, 
declaring the British are furnishing agreed, on representation of Chan
the Greeks munitions with which to eellor Cuno, to call off hiI plan to 
fight the Kemalist8 in Thraee. launch an uprising agaiIlBt the gov-

Lausanne, Jan. 27-The eoncentra- ernment tonight and supplant it with 
tion of Greek and Turk troops at a national soc:iaUst regime. 
the danger point in Thrace was re-
ported to the Lausanne conference ta-
day. Allied delegates made repreaen- London,.Tan. 27-''Excitement in 
tations to Greeks. the Rohr valley fa in,.reaaIng npldly 

Lord Cunon today had oecuion to and an explosion is poBIible at anT 
use plain words al)rOll8 the conference moment." Fritz ThY8881l, Ruhr coal 
table in denouneing Turkey for re- baron, declared in an Intenlew with 
fusing to give England ~n of a Central News correlpolldent to
the war cemetery in GalUpoli, where night in Berlin. 
British troops who fell in the diaaa- -----

trous D.rdanellea expedition were LIBRARIANS HERE IN SUMMER 
buried. The twenty ~d aDJIual Iowa 

spread condemnation on the campuB, The British foreign minister tde- university library ~ aehool 
!lrcording to Cedar Rapids dis- clared be bad hoped Iamet Pasha will be held here as a part of the 
patchtl.l. would "take this opportunity to c:aI'- recular II1UnIIIer IICbooI session June 

In .. ~tlgation by the student week· rot out elementary dUtiea of human- 11 ttl June 21, it ".. aDD01UIC8d by 
1)' of Cae this week faUs to reveal ity and honor." ~ officiala ~7. Count
the source of the rumors, ~ all The Turb ,Prepared to break up II will be offered in boat .......... 
organizationll interviewed mad e the conference wbleb for weeb hal Ubra17 admlnlltration, refer e Jl c e 
their dedslona apinst .. reaump- made DO had ... , towards the .. Work, dtiJclI'en'. literature, acc.aioD-
tiOll of the old practice. tJement of the JIonI PI'OItIea. iDr .... otMr "'jeeIII. 
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and cOlllolidated 8choola for the number of these, that the impression 
achool of nursing at the un!versJty. Is given to many outsiders that atu
He will explain the three year and dents have too many cars for the 
combined courses leading up to the good of their studies. 
certificate of nursing. 

_ PLANS 1'0& OONVOOATION 
NOT OOMPLETED ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lI -I DOBTUDENTAUTOB 

At the Delta Zeta Houee week end guest at the Sigma Rho INJURE SOHOLABSmp? 
Dorothy Calhoun of Eldon, Florer.- house. _ Plana for the January convocation 

ce B.uber of Tipton, Mildrer! BeJvel Whether ' the Packard, flivver, p~ have not been completed and the date 
of !, 6emont, and Julia Danow of Nu Sig "Kid" Party whatever It happens to be, ought to has not been deftnltely decided, it 
Columbua Junction, are gucs~1! .It Nu Sigma Nu, medical fraternity, be left at home In Dad's garage was announced by the office of Pres-
the Delta Zeta house. Miss Darrow will entertain next Saturday evening while the student comea to the Uni- ident W. A. Jessup yesterday. Bul
will Ie-enter the Un!veraity this 1M'- with 11 "Kid" party at Criterion ball versity for an education, is a question letins have been posted notifying atu
mester. room. Varsity orchestra will !urnish which has not yet been answered. dents who are to receive degrees 

Vielts At Home 
Emily J. Withrow AS of Mount 

Pleasant has gone home for a short 
visit with her parents. 

the mualc. Several eastern Universiti81 have in- to pay the required fees immediately. 
structed parents of the students en- The convocation will probably be held 
rolled in their schools not to allow this week. 
their sons and daughters to bring ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Humanist socitlty wi1l meet their cars along to school with them. Read the Dally Iowan for all the 

Sunday, January 28, lila 

La.undering For Men 

who are particular and 
fastidious about their li
nen is one of our special
ties. W 0 aim particular
ly to please men who are 
hard to please. Send us 
your shirts, collars" etc., 
next time and you'll 
know why men who know 
and care patronize this 
laundry exclusively. 

tomorrow night at the home of PI"f. Reasons given are that 'cars take news of your University. Delivered 

~~~~p ~~~~~~~~~~~~~be_~f~~~e~~~N~~~a;d~.~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 
ChI Kappa ~ fraternity announces John H. Scott of the English denart- vanably result in low scholarship. .: 

the pledging of Byron Gray Al of rnent will give a PBptor on "l'oet!c Having a car at Iowa City during 
Denver, Colo. Rhythyms illustrated from On.j ,the school yNr may be one of the 

VerRes". 
.. na f be' reason II or mg sent honte, rt"..eiv-

Plai Kappa HOUle illg defer registration cards, Fd's and 

Joaeph Bishop AS of Davenport is WILL DLIBT YOURG dl'linquent reports. 
spending the week end with his par- WOUN 1'0& Nt1B.SING Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, daan of 
ents. Ward Tourney D4 of Parnell women, says in regard to this malter, 
is visiting In Des Moines for a few Dr. Charles S. Chase of the college "It usually does not work out well 
days. of medicine of the Univenity of Iowa for a student to have a Cllr here. 

will leave tomorrow on his annual It is too apt to take time from stu-
At tile Sipa Rho HOUH !tour ''of the state enlisting young dies." Sh.e believes that it 11 a 

Mila Ruth Kruger of Marion is a women )ftaduates from Iowa high temptation to use the car durinlt 

::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I tlme that should be used for class r preparations. This is not only n 
templution to students here on the 
cumpU8, but is a temptation t,) ev
eryone who owns a car to take :ime 

Smith's Cafe 
11 SOUTH DUBUQUB 

• • Sunday • • 

Ma 

• MENU • 

715c TABLE D'HOTE DINNE& 

11 :30 10, m. till 8:00 p. m.. 

ReU h 

Cr am of Chicken Prince 

Rot tuft d Chick n, OibL t auee 

tuft' d Pork Tend rloin, anw d Yams 

Prim Rib of Beef au jus 

Fr h nam t ak, Br adcd Cr am Gravy 

Dl 1 tt with Chick n Livers and Mu broom 

d Potato s Garden Spioacb 

Iceberg n ad Lettuce, 1000 I land Dr('ssin 

try Parfait 

Cof[ e-T a- [Uk 

N EVENIN 

- of-

Indian Music 
- by -

Waf r 

Thurlow Lieurance 
MP ,ER-PlA 1 T 

• DNA WOOLlY 
KlIIO-8opnD.o 

QIO&O. ,.lOa: 
rta"-' 

'l'BVUD.lY, nDUdY lat, 1_ 
1:00 P." .''l'VUL IOIDOI AUDITOaIUII 

."..... fl .• " .............. ucI Whttdcat'. 
tt...rntJon. Feb. lit. SellOn tleltet rete",tJODI Jan. 31. 

from his work to enjoy the good 
tJmes which the car provldf!!I. Mrs. 
Burge also says that the question 
is not 80 serious a one wit!, women 
students u with the men, since few 
university women have carll. now
eHr, when men have cars it Im'olves 
the tillle of the Women also. 

Rororities on the campus repurt 
tha'; frw of their memben O"l!! cal'll. 
However, many of them have can 
do'Vn for a Vo'eek or two at a time, 
for t!,e week end or a special oeca-
r;jon. 

Many of the fraternities allO re
port no eare among their memben, 
while 'othen report one, two, or 
three, or even more. If an average 
were taken it would probably run 
about two to a fraternity. These 
ftgurea of course do not ~un~ low 
City memben ~o have ihe uae 
their father's cars. Non-fraternity 
and non-sorority members also own 
can, but how many cannot be as
certained. 

The large number of cars parked 
around the campus every day, seems 
to be an indication that many stu
dents do have cars. This may be 
accounted for by the fact that Iowa 
City students use their cars to come 
to claBses. There is such a. 

IDAILY CALENDA I 
Sunday, January 28 

Y. M. C. A. regular meeting and 
breakfast at the Jefferson hotel at 
8 a. m. 

University club supper in the club 
roomll at 6 p. m. 

Monday, January 29 
Second semester begins. 
Registration trom L to Q. 
Iowa-Minnesota game at Minneso-

ta. 
Regular rehearsal of the women's 

glee club in room 110 school of mu
lie building at 4:10 p. m. 

Meeting of the botany club in 
room 206 Old Sclenee building at 
4:10 p. m. 

Meeting of the Humanist society 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Profes
sor Starbuck. 

Tuetday. January 10 
Rerlltration from R to Z, 
Rerular meeting of the Y. W. C. 

A. eounell In the "beral arts draw
Ing room at , p. m. 

HamUn-Garland bualn.. meetinr 
In room ll1i liberal arts at 7:80 p. 
m. 

I 
.. 

Movie Calendar 1 
STRAND 

liThe Flirt" 

PASTbt!: 
"Nero" 

-INOLJqtT .,be Dal.la .. 
"'ftIe world" ."...... -.A,D_ 

.. ",.. .. """111 
,Wldl-.... ' .. 

N 'OW 0 P EN 

Steele's is now open for your approval! It is undoubtedly 

the cleanest, coziest student shop you ever saw. The entire 

inside has been re-decorated in a novel and artistic manner 

and you cannot help but Clfeel at home" on your visit. 

Tonight if you want an honest-to-goodness treat just drop 

around to---

STEELE 
(Formerly the Martha Washington) 

DON'T FORGET WE HAVE 

ALL THE BOOKS 
AND 

SUPPLIES 
For Medics 

ALL THE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Engineers • 
ALL THE BOOKS 

Commerce 
ALL THE BOOKS 

Nurses 
ALL THE BOOKS 

Dents 
ALL mE BOOKS 

, 
S 

NOTE.-We are the direct 
agents of the publishers. Get 
our prices before buying, 

The Iowa Supply Co . 
(Student Headquarters) 

No.8 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

Will 

"MID 

The 
"Mike-appl 
sections 0 

owes its 0 

still stand 

, 

] 
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FRANCE WILL 
TRY TO FREEZE 
OUT GERMANY 

lin, in New London County, Con
necticut. 

It is distinguished by a bright red 
stain which appears in the heart of 
the blossom and in the fruit itself, 
either on the yellow skin or in the 
pulp. The farmers of New Eng
land credit and spread a weird ex-

a melody in C minor, U the latWr taking no stock in the supposedly suffered the fint ca81I&lty of the 
part of a strophic hymn, the form week team from the north. He will year when he received a cauliflower 
of which was invented by Eleauar send the Hawkeyes into the con1Uct ear in a workout ThUlllday. Be fa 
Kalir, a cantor of the ninth century." in the best of shape. The workout alated for the 135 pound berth. 

idly rouclinc into conditioa .me. hili 
recent illn-. Be &hould &how up 
well in the llinnetlOta meet, baYinc 
bad lOme experieDee and beiq an 
apt pupil. "The Hymn of Weeping," the "All last night consisted ef sldpping the Hania Thom, middle-weight, fa rap-

EUeh," is a lament for the captul'8 rope, toaalng the medicine ball, work ============================ 
of Jerusalem by the foe. This mourn- on the mat, and several lape around 

planation of the stain. 

Will Shut Off Ruhr Tt1i said. that" the tree still stand' 

From Rest; Plan 
To Starve Out 

Germans 

ing in Franklin belonged a century 
ago to one Micah Rood, a farmer of 
I mean and avaricious nature, of 
whom the chlldren of the village 
Btood in terror. A peddler stopped 

(By United News) one night to ask lodging of Micah 
Essen, Germany, Jan. 27-France IRood; he did not leave when morn

hu embarked on a policy of freez- ing came. 
Ing Germany into submission. Un- It was believed that Rood murder
less Germany bows to the French ed him, for the petty treasures of 
will in the Ruhr she faces: his pack, and buried him under the 

ful elegy was chanted in the dim the trade. 
lighted synagogue on the fatal 9th Captain Johnny Heldt, has been in 
day of Ab, the anniversary of the Ohio for the past three day. con
destruction of both temples. sidering a position as head football 

"These ancient songs of the He- coach next year, and this has taken 
brew race are the purest music of the All-Western center from his du
these people, "again to quote Mr. ties as leader of the Wl'88tling squad. 
Schenck. "Zionists say, I believe, He is expected to return in time 
that without a Jewiah fount of cul- to referee the vanity Wl'8stling try
ture which they would establish at outs to be held at the men's gym 
Jerusalem there can be no Jewish Tuesday. 
art or music; that since the Jewish The examinations are causing the 

EAT AT 

THE UKAD HATTERS 
TEAROOM 

124 1-2 East Washington 

SPECIAL-
Sunday Chicken Dinner 8Sc 

1. Eatless homes and !esultant apple tree in the yard. 
widespread suffering among the The next spring the blo~soms of 
people of the unoccupied area. the tree bore a splash of crimson; 

race is scattered over the face of the coach considerable worry. At preS- I 
earth, Ithere is no ;such Ithing as ent JacobllGn, class of the welter
Jewish . art or music. But an evi- weights, is ineUgible, but it is hoped I 
denee of the important part music he will be in good standing again . ~i3ai3a""""~a:a:aai3a~""""~~a:aa~i3a~",,,,,,~~~a 

played in the Synagogu. is shown by the time the squad leaves for I ==================~~=========~ 
2. Shutting down of industries I and when the fruit matured, Rood 

because of lack of fuel, followed by broke all precedents by encouraging 
unemployment and stagnation of I the village ragamuffins to take the 

in Pauer's "Traditional Melodies." 
"That the ancient Hebrew excelled 

Minneapolis to do battle with the I~OOOOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gophers. 

business th~oughout the ~ountry. lbest of it. Upon opening the apples 
Beheve Best Pohcy they discovered the taint of blood, 

. These . conditions, the French be-I and cast the fruit from them in 
heve, will cause masses to become , horror, remembering the whispers 
so restive that the d.emands will be that had implicated Rood in the 
made on German government to back peddler's disappearance. 
down from their policy of organized When direct accusations were lev· 
passive resistance. eled at him, the murdel'8r went mad 

The blockade of Germany was and hung himself upon a branch of 
completed Friday when infantry, the fatal tree. 
cavalry, tanks and machine guns Tragedy seems only to have re
were thrown into a thirty-five miles fined the flavor of the "Mike-apple" 
sector north of Ruhr, which starts which is considered by farmers of 

his contemporaries in his love and James, crack light heavy-weight, 
culture of sweet Bound is well known. is displaying the best form of hu 
His music attracted the attention of career. Much is expected of him 

. thu year as this is his second year foreIgn races, and from numerous ' 
allusions in the Book of Chronicles, ' on the squad, and lastboyear heIfwon 

the majority of his uta. he the apocrypha and the latter psalms, 
has no bad luck in the way of indown to the description in the 'Mish-

nah', (The earlier portion of the Tal- juries, James' should prove even 

mud)' of the systematically elaborate 
vowels , and orchestral organization 
which ruled in the Temple during 
its final years, we gather an idea of 
the notable degree to Which the mu
sical culture of the ancient Hebrew 

more effective this season. He has 
bee.n working .out with Gladon, a 
freshman who gives promise to de
velop Into a good man for next 
year's squad. 

at Dorsten and runs east along the this section the best early variety. centered around his communion with 
Lipp river. his Maker." 

The competition in the unsettled 
divisions is extremely keen. In the 
125 pound class, Blome is the favor
ite, although Alberts may prove a 
dark horse. Pfeffer is the favorite 
in the 115 pound division, while 
Barnes is showing up well. Com
stock, the pick of the light-weights, 

French Surround Ruhr ------

F~~:h R;~:ce!8 :~o:~;ro:::~= HARPS PREDOMINATE IOWA MAT MEN 
from 25,000 to 50,000 men. Com- I N 
manders of these detachments have ORCHESTRATION MEET GOPHERS 
been ordered not to permit any JOINS STAFF OF AMES TRIBUNE 
trains to pass into Germany, thus First Time That Ancient Hebrew Howard's Men Round Into Form 
cutting off the fuel supply alto- Music Has Been Presented for Coming Match. On 
gether. In Modern Theater February 3 

In case this pla1) 'd,oes not pro-

Jean C. Herrick Au of Humboldt, 
night editor on the Daily Iowan for 
the past semester leaves next week 
for Ames where he will join the 
reportorial staff of the Ames Tri
bune. 

duce results, it is anticipated that Undoubtedly one of th~ most In
instructions will be given not to teresting features in connection with 
allow food supplies to pass from Stuart Walker's production of "The 
Germany to the Ruhr, but at pres- Book of Job," which comes to Iowa 
ent the French are concentrating City for a performance at the 'Eng-
their ~orts in attempting to pIa- lert theatre, the night of February 
eate the increasingly incalculable 5, is that, so far as the records show, 
inhabitants of the industrial area. it marks the ' first time that 'the 

To Collect Customs strains of ancient Hebrew music have 
In surrounding the Ruhr, the been heard in the modern theatre. 

French have another purpose; the To heighten the authenticity of the 
collection of customs receipts pro- rendition of the melodies, the prin
ceeds, to go to reparations account. cipal instruments used in the orches
Germans, however, no sooner than tration arranged for the production 
the French blockade became an ac- are harps. 
complished fact, mapped out a "The music that accompanies the 
course of action. laments of Job has been gathered 

Representatives of the German from the oldest records of Hebraic 
transort ministry who have arrived songs," declares Elliott Schenck, who 
from Berlin conferred with officials arranged the score. "The Jewish 
of the railroad uniollj. These two race has always given vent to self 
decisions were made: expression in music, particularly in 

1. That an attempt will be made the beginning. They took to heart 
by engineers and train men to run literally the commandment, "Thou 
the blockad,e. If crews are confront- shalt make no graven images," and 
ed by arms, the trains will be de- you will find that only in this gen
serted at the frontier. eration have the Jews considered it 

2 Th t 11 t · be f _..... righteous to decorate their places of 
. a a coopera Ion re u""" h' All th' I'· ta 

h F h • bli h' to wors Ip. elr re IglOUS ecs sy t e renc m esta s mg a cus m •.. 
, was expressed m mUSIC. There 1S a 

I ine or moving coal. . Phil d 1 hi hi h I synagogue mae paw e , 
Following the meeting, Johan Hat- am told, was the first to have mural 

je, Berlin labor leader, declared, decorations. 
"Passive resistance will be contln- "But, I found several hundred exo
ued. We do not believe France will tic dating from the earliest times. 
be able to blockade Germany but One of the most beautiful, 'Hosh 
if she does all the mines will be 'ah Na,' I have used as the main 
closed down." theme on 'Cit-Motif.' This melody, 

which is heard at the rise of the cur
., MIKE APPLE" EXPLAIKBD taln and recurs several times during I 

the performance, we are told by He
BY WBIRD LlGDDB braic historians is associated as rep

resentative theme with the Feast 
The early apple known as the of the Tabernacle,' and accompanies 

"Mike-apple," Is a favorite in many the ancient symbolic waving of the! 
sections of the United States. ~t palm branch during the chanting of 
owes its origin to a single tree that the 118th psalm. 
still stands in the village of Frank· "The second theme used in Job, 

The Best Meals 
For 

Wrestling Coach Mike Howard Is 
putting his wrestlen through stiff 
workouts every night, since he is . 

SIGNS 
OP 

SPRING 
ANNOUNCING 

the arrival of the newer developments . 

in spring clothing from Fashion Park and 

Society brand. 

All models, including 

button and N orfolks. 

the popular 4-

$35 

Come in and See Them 

$40 545 

·"Tartan Tints" 
FASHION'S NEWEST GIFT TO 

THE GOOD DRESSER 

"TARTAN TINTS," THE MOST 

ATTRACTIVE NECKWEAR OF ALL 

TIMES. YOU'LL WANT SEVERAL. 

$1.25 

UNIVERSITY 
'BOOKSTORE 

on - the - corner 

Text Books and 
Supplies 

Laundry Cases 

Eversharp Pencils 

Stationery 

Fountain Pens 

THE "UNIVERSITY" 
A 4-BUIl'TON COAT DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOB. THE 
COLLEGE MAN .AND BlJILT ALONG THE LOOSER .AND 

MORE COMFORTABLE LINES 

Spring Hats 
THE NEWER SHAPES
THE NEWER SElADES 
ARE ALL HERE IN THE 

SPRING LINE 
The largest and most com

plete showing of spring hats 
within several hundred miles. 

53.50 $4.50 
OTHERS $5.00 .AND $6.00 

$4.60 YOUR INSPECTION INVITED 
PER WEEK 

Blue Moon Tea Room 
151·2 East Washington 

ALSO 
$5.50 Tickets for $5.00 

.. 

Tke OM big aim of this ,torB 

is II satisfaction," in. bot" goods 

aM serviu. W. wmal fo giVB 

you the very best in. tkiflgs to 

wear at 11&6 very Zowut POuWu 

pricu ccm.Ntmf wil1I. depetWl-

abu qual",. 

SMrl, !Of'Spriflg itt. tM Mt06f" 

tluigru will Iu tIftI POptllM' 
·at'acked coll4r. 
PEROALES. 
OXFORDS. 
BROADOLOTHS. 
PIQUBS. 
SOISSBTTB. 
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OIAHA HAS STRONG 
SWIMMING TEAM 

100 yard swim. Bane and Hickox bers of last fall's varsity and fresh
have been entered In the plunge. As man teams and some other men new 
a few changes may be necessary in football here were at yesterday's 
before Thursday a complete list of meeting. 

Im»)'e point than did Michigan, hut .. ___ .... ______ liliiii _______ ....... _____ ... 

- .- the entries has not been decided 

that 18 poor dope to figure on since 
Michigan was without' the services 
of ]:;Iy and Kipke, while NorthweJ~ 

ern did not have McKenzie. Wi+hout 

Iowa Swimmers Will Have Plenty upon. RA WKEYES MAINTAIN' their captain, the Purple players 
of Competition In A. A. U. On Thursday afternoon preliminar- LEAD OF CONFERENCE would make only a second rate team, 

Meet February 1 lea will be held in the Junior 100 (Continued from page 1) but with him, they can make a team 
-------------- that is feared by all conference 

yard dash and in the Senior )100 the score tied at 11 points apiece. 
On Thursday evening February 1 yard swim for women. The first two A personal foul by Vlythe, Pur-

at eight o'clock in the men's pool flnishing will appear in the finals pie forward, gave Funk a chance to 
the cream of the swimmers of North- in the evening. There will be no break the tie just after the start of 
west will meet in the first Amateur prelims in the ·220 yard free style. the second half, and the Hawkeye 
Athletic Union swim to be held at At the rate the tickets are going star sunk both tries. Iowa then kept 
Iowa university. Last year was the there should be a capacity attendance the lead throughout the second half 
first year that Iowa swimmers en- when the bell rings for the first although Northwestern crept up wlth
gaged in A. A. U. swims as the event on the program. As the seat- In one point near the middle of the 
Hawkeye institution was only in- Ing limit If the pool is only 450 period. Iowa then opened up, with 
vited to join In 1922. In their Ini· those wishing to procure seats should Funk dropping them in from all 
tial appearance at Omaha the Iowa get theirs at the earliest possible angles, forged ahead. 
swimmers placed high up in the list time. All seats are reserved and Except for the splendid work of 
of point winners. About two weeks can be purchased at Whetstone's, on Captain McKenzie, the Purple team 
ago they journeyed to Omaha and the corner of Clinton and Washington would have been buried in the second 
captured the A. A. U. meet held at streets or at the Athletic office. "1" half. During this period, however, he 
the Omaha Athletic Club tank. The books are not accepted for this meet. made four baskets, all of which were 
meet Thursday will in all probability The results of this meet should from beyond the foul circle. More-
narrow down to a friendly rivalry o"er, he mixed aggressively in every 
between the Omaha A. C. and the go far in determining the men who play, his dribbling was good, and his 
local paddlers. I will represent Iowa in the first Con- guarding wils fine. Patterson, the 

groups. 
The Hawkeye players leave today 

for Minneapolis, where they meet the 
Gophers Monday night. Coach Frank 
of the Minnesota staff, scouted the 
game last night. Minnesota has been 
defeated by both Michigan and Wis
consin, althol.Ogh the Gopher t:1arn 
~J.ould ,Probahly have defeated the 
latter. Since the Michigan de-reat, 
the Minnesota squad has be~'n 

strengthened by the return of Eck
lund, who was ineligible at the start 
of the season. He had not been out 
long enough to have found his bas
ket eye in the Wisconsin game and 
consequently missed a large number 
of easy shots, which he will prob
ably make, if given the chance, 
against Iowa. 

The men who will make the trip 
A race that should create con- ference dual meet that will be held other Purple guard, played a close 

I bl I h 2 rd are: Laude, Janse, Burgitt, Funk, 
s dera e nterest is t e 20 ya on February 10, when Northwestern guarding, though somewhat rOllgh . Hicks, Voltmer, McGovney, and Swen-
swim 10 the Senior class which wll\ university will be the opposition. guarding game, and sneaking down 
bring together, Anderson of the O. A. the floor to make ,Northwestern's son. 

The Purple swimmers have had sev- B t th h 1 f th C. holder of the Mid-Weat A. A. U. only other basket in the second half. e ween eaves 0 e game 
record o~ 2:44, and I. J . Klingaman, eral preliminary engagements with The guarding of both teams was last night the W. A. A. entertained 
Iowa star, who has an unofficial re- strong acquactic clubs of Chicago close, and the forwards on neither the spectators by a gipsy dance. 
cord of 2:40. In the 50 yard dash and Milwaukee and have demonstrat- team scored many points, although Box score: 
in the meet at Omaha two weeks ed that they possess a likely bunch of both of Iowa's men failed in several lOW A 
ago Klingaman splashed his way to stars. short shots. Throughout the con- Laude, RF 
a rather easy victory over Anderson. test, Northwestern had but three of Janse, LF 
The 220 Is the Omaha star's special four setups, but they made three or Burgitt, C 

race however, and should be an en- REGISTRATION F AiR these. During the second half, the Funk, RG 
tirely different affair than the 50 l' Purple had only one easy shot, anl Hicks, LG 

yard dash was. BEHIND SCHEDULE Patterson came down the floor to 
Coach Armbruster has planned ;... make that one, 

enter a large squad in the meet. The stories that had been circu- NORTHWESTERN 
Three of the squad will be the thref', 1,uss Than Half of Students Had lated by the Michigan Daily, and by Franzen, RF 
premier women swimmers of the unt , Registered By Yesterday scouts that Northwestern played. a Stegman, LF 
'Venity. They are Amy Louise Be1'> '1 Morning-l,666 Through slow, stalling game were not borne Vlythe, LF 
ner, Catherine Wright, and Mat. out last night. The Northw. tern Holmes, C 
ruerity )(cGovney. They will take A total number of 1,6666 liberal team brought the ball down pl'acti- McKenzie, RG 
part in the 100 yard daah tor women. alt!!, commerce, education and grad- call)' as fast as did the Hawke)'es. Paterson, LG 
They are expected to have plenty unte -tudents were nrolled Saturday Patterson or McKenzie would often 
ot competition from Edna Bolae, of morning. 'lne r~glstrar'8 office es- dribble nearly into the basket before 

B FT 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
4, 11 
1 0 

9 11 

0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
4 4 

2 0 

9 4 

P 
0 
1 
2 
0 
3 

6 

1 
2 

1 
3 
2 

3 

12 

D Moinea who Is recognized as one timates that half the members of the being stopped by an Iowa p'nnrd. Summary: Foul throws missed, 
of the best women swimmers in the liberal art nJ commerce college, Another report that failed to come Funk, Iowa, 4; McKenzie, Northwest-
tnid-west, and. the O. A. C. entriea. have nol as yet registered. Students true was about the jumping ability 

In the Senior 220 yard dash Coach are far behind !lChedule and it is ex- of Holme, their center. As a mat-
rmbru r ha entered I. J . Klin a- ted that many fin will be im- ter of fa t Iowa got the ball on the 

man, E. Sh ldey, and . E. Gricen. posed. ~ipoff nearly every time. 

ern, 3. 
Officials, referee, Birch, Earlham; 

umpire, Hedges, Dartmouth. 

J. Coltm n, Bane, Anderson, and Lar- Saturday and tomorrow those It was mainly througit the gre~.t ,--------------: 
n h ve been entered in the Junior who. last nanl begin with letters shooting of Funk that Iowa was able 

L to Q inclusive are to regi ter. All to come out on top. The Hawkeye 
,.,:-~_ ....... _-_-------: who names begin with letters ear- floor guard made baskets from every 

!ler in th alphabet than L and have ,tngle of the floor. He was alway~ 
not registt'roo are delinquent Fines to the open wh ~re he could shoot, and 
or 2 for the first day and $1 for I .. orcoyer, he held his mnn to 10 

every additional day tudent de- basket. Out of fifteen foul throws 
lays hi. reai tration are being im- Funk made eloven, dropping in six 
po!-6<i. straight in the scrond half. 

Every Co-ed 
FLIRTS 

Unconsciously or Oth
erWlse 

SEE 
"THE FLIRT" 

Oh Yes You Do! 

You like good things to eat, don't you' You like 

prompt and efficient service . . You like Sunday meals 

served in quiet and refined surroundings. Then co~e 

to the 

China Inn 
FOR YOUR 

Sunday Dinner 

Fords='fof= Hire 

We rent by the hour only, so you may 

drive as far as you like. 

x 
Rent=a=Ford CO. 
112-118 So. Capitol Phone 2033 

The above r latraUon rules apply Iowa defeated the Purple by one 

only to the roll ofl ibernl arts, =:::::::::============~~~~~~=======~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
educ:ation. comm rc:e and gradunte !II ••••••••• _ ... _______________ .. ______ • _____ ._ .. __ •• __ ••• ~agoda 

ttea 

Sbop 

0------0 

Dinn r ance 

lub rate for 

tuden~ 

Table d'Hote and 

a la Carte 

Service 

Dancing at meal time 

0-----0 

111·2 E. Wash. 

roll • Prof ional eolleg , reg-
i tration Is not govern d by thi 
schedul . 

In the ])a t about 
fifty new students enter the colle 
o! liberal ar and cOlnmerce at the 
1le innin ot the cond rnellter. 
Few tuden enter the profe ional 

hools at the half years, Few 
eha are expect in tho coI-
l all number that 

of insufficient 

Should re i tration continue 
owly it ho!\ the p t 1 w dnys 

it may be nee 0' to continu ov r 
a clay or t '0. With tha111inationf 
out of the way th re ·ai.rar'. orfie 
expC!C 0. ru h from the tuden who 
hav far n 1 led to r gi t 'r 

GRID CANDIDATES 
START TRAINING 

r.nrg umber of f 'n Report for 
Initial L ur on To 

IIold 88ions W kIy 

Candida tor th 1923 football 
team ~rt4Id. terday aftemoon 
at. the men'. rYIDna11um for th 
OP nina' of the 1923 training ached
ul . An hollr was tpent by Coach 
J01l in aplamln, the Iowa .tyl. 
of offen.. and the Iowa q.tem of 
plaJL 

Th ... lteturu are to be h.ld "-1')' 

Saturda, afternoon ab t1'I9 o'c1oek 
and Coach Jon. ,..tenIa, urpl all 
candldatel to report reruJarl,.. Att.r 
the play. haft been upla.lDed, the 
tern mentor will hay, ...,eraI teunI 
Wl'rk th«n out on the l)'mftUIum 
floor. There will ... no outdoor 
work don, untO IIPriq. 

A pod .... number ol ......... 
\IOrted at y .. ~rda", leetue and thllC 
Dllmber wU1 be Iftlled next ..... It 
..... men who were bIl.,. with uam-

...... _--------~ ... iDaUonl Coda, will be p ....... t. Mern· 

She Waa & IJI,r 
(and Beautiful) 

She Waa & Ilvoocrtte 
(and KisSable) 

She W.. & 'l'yrIont 
(and Adorable) 

She Wu & Ohet.t 
(and Bewitehing) 

FIVE DAYS 
COMMENCING TODAY 

One of Our "Three Best" of the Entire Year 

THE MIDDLE WEST PREMIERE SHOWING OF 

H NCTON'S 
I 

• ',1 ,1 ...... 

She mowed the IwaiDs dowa riPt aDd left, &Del awoke to the ahal· 
lownen of her soul only a.ft.er abe bad invomd her loved ones in arlef 
a.nd ne&r-trapdy. 

It is such a story II Booth Ta.rkiDgton baa &lwaysloved to write
full of dra.m&tio aituatiODJ, irmiItible humor and Just enourh pathos 
now a.nd then to &rOue the softer emotlODL 

liTHE lLIl.T" will Uve in your memory forever. ,Don't mill It I 

DT NO OKB LIl'l'ID A 
IWfD AOmST .11. 

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 1:30 to 9:15 P. M. 
PRICES: Adults, 40cj Children lOc. 

-WHY? .: 

ing that 
tendency 
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Government Trade steel and iron ioo.ustries.' ' 

Commission Acts It is alleged that the merger will 

To Prevent Merger restrain trade in the great industrial 
__ region north of the Potomac river 

Washington, Jan. 27-The federal and east of a line drawn north and 

trade commission today issued a com- south through Buffalo and John
plaint against the Bethlehem-Lack- son Pennsylvania. At the same time 

the commission dismissed without 

SEN. REED ASKS 
U. S. TO MIND 

OWN BUSINESS 
awanna-Midvale Steel merger alleg- prejudice a previously issued order W . V t U h Ids 
ing that it represents a "dangerous against the Bethlehem-Lackawanna aI e eran . p 0 
tendency to hinder competition jn the merger. French Polley In 

Dealing With 
Germany 

AmeriClUll ,are the aame men who 
now are trying to avoid reparations 
payments. 

French Is Badly 
Taught In This 

Country, IE1 Claim 

.. king: "In what senae is Freneh a ROme knowledge of • life. • history 
living language to thOle who have an art and a literature different from 
only learned it from bookB, who have our own. It u an advantage of the 

. study of modem languagea that they 
never been 11\ France nor had the are still spoken and written, that 
smallest contact with French life! they not only record, but are also 
How much must • teaclter of French exprellling the thought and life of 

be handicapped in the effort to malce a nation. 

the French tongue living to ru. pu- ~==========:::; There are more. than five hundred pili 1 Yet two of my frleoo. have :: 

thousand students in French in the reached the conch15ion, after a care

United States, and In general, they ful conaideration of the facts, that 
are poorly taught, acco.rding to Prof. less than one-third of the teachen 
Paul Van Dyke, oJ Prrnceton, in h.IB 
report as Director of the Continental of French, in a atate whoae public 

(By United PreIII) Division of the American Union in school system ranks high on the liat, 
NOW PLAYING! • 

How much studying
How much flirting

-in the Library? 
SEE 

"THE FLIRT" 

Washington, Jan. 27 - "America Europe. have ever been in France. 

should revive the art of minding its Professor Van Dyke complains that "A new language ought to mean 
own business so far as the French . h . . most of the teachers of French 10 t e breath of a new atmosphere, the 
coercive movement agamst Germany . . ed f this country have never seen France, operung out of a broader homon, .... ____________ , 
18 concern and out 0 respect to 

the Americans who died in France ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ should let the Germans suffer what- I 

.ADOLPH ZUKOR. 
''''.IINTI A 

'WILLIAM deMILLE 
PRODUCTION 

'The WORLD'S 
APPLAUSE' 

BEBE DANIELS 
and LEWIS STONE 

Startling blase Broadway 
with her daring, risking 
love and honor for a tinsel . 
fame-that's Bebe Daniels 
as the heroine of this sensa
tional love-drama. Dazzling 
gowns, gripping climaxes 
and a real all-star cast. 

A Knockout Mermaid Comedy
"CASEY JONES, JR." 

Laughs with a funny man, Ligc Conely. 

u $1J,(J.Z Admissio1~ . Englert Orchestra 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY 

C01I:UNG TUESDAY 

The' year 's funniest comedy 

" MUD and SAND" 

ever is necessary to make them pay 
reparations" Senator David Reed 
(Pennsylvania) the only world war 
veteran in the Senate, declared today 
in a fiery speech. 

Senators' who have expressed a de
gree of sympathy for Germany and 
would have criticized France too 
soon forget the crime for which Ger
many has not yet paid. 

Sympathy for Germany now is 
"like sending flowers to a murderer 
and forgetting his victim and the 
crime that has brought him to jus
tice" Reed said. 

The young former Major 'of artil
lery literally bounded to hi s feet 
when Senator Owen (Oklahoma) fin
ished a speech today in which he had 
apportioned blam6 ~ori the present 
situation between Germany and 
France ,cond,emned the Ruhr inva
sion, regretted American aloofness, 
urged that this government initiate 
a movement for judicial determina
tion of Germany's indemnity and 
then under the principles embodied 
in the leMme of nations ~arantee 
France against assault. 

"We are forgetting our own dead 
lying there in France when we begin 
to give our sympathy to the German 
murderers who are today feeling the 
penalty they themselves incurred. 

"If unborn Germans must help 
pay the cost of a war for which they 
have no sort of responsibility how 
about the unbol'n Americans who al
so must pay?" Reed asked. 

He contrasted, the German method 
in 1914. with I.the French methods 
in the Ruhr and said there could be 
no moral comparison between them. 

Reed ended his speech as abruptly 
as he began it and Senator Oddis 
of Nevada reminded the Senate that 
.heads of German insurance compan
ies with wealth from payment grow
ing out of the San Francisco fire, 
had thus brought great loss to many 

. - IN DECIDING 
-what motion picture that you want to see today: 

after the strenuous semester exams are over-

don't fail to comc and see one of our very best 

pictures for the cnusing season. 

It starts with a bang and the action never stops 

during all of tho seven reels--

"WHAT'S WRONG 
WITH ·THE 

WOMEN?" 
It's a tale of bored millionaires-struggling hUB

bands--wavering wives-smirking 1lirts--SCHEM
ING-LOVING-HATING-LAUGHING-all seem
ingly gayety-mad in a diamond studded world 
of pleasure t 

• 

YOU OAN'T CHOOSE WRONG IF YOU. SEE--

" ,What's. Wrong With the Women? " 
Also Comedy and News Admission lOe, .tOe .. mum 
NOW! Col~~~lf::p~J°dayNOW! 

. 
I 

STARTING 
....... _ ...... 0;-# . - w_ 
I TODAY AT 1:30 

oM 

FOR 5 DAYS 
COME EARLY AND SEE THE START OF 

.The Screen's Supreme Spectacle of Beauty and Thrills 

DIRECT FROM IT~ TRIUMPHANT RUN AT .If' 

THE LYRIC THEATRE IN Nf.W. YORK ) . 
WiLLIAM fOX presents 
-for the first tIme on any scrcen~ 

Made in Rome, Itali, by 'William Fox. Directed by Gordon Edwards, the man who 

made the "Queen of Sheba." This picture outclasses any picture that has ever 

been made for tb~ screen. It cost a fortune and took over eight month to make 

it. Thousands of people are in the ca. t. The mo t colo al settings ever con

structed in the history of motion pictures. ...... " .•. -. , 

An Entire City Built at an Enormous Expense 

only to be burned. Photographed in Rome, the Eternal City, on the actual scenes 

where> the real incidents of NERO'S reign took place more than 2,000 years ago. 

The King and Queen of Italy, the Italian government and 5,000 Italian cavalry

men aided in thi great work. Thousands of ancient implements of warfare. far

velous reproduction of Roman armor; the torture of the Chri tians in Nero' Giant 

Coliseum. Gigantic and thrilling battle scene , the whole comprising the 

Greatest and Most Colossal Screen Spectacle Ever Conceived by 

the mind of men. 

11 BIG REELS 

Shom; at 1:30, 3:45. Evening 6:30, ~30. Owing to the small seating capacity of 

the Pastime and the tremendons cost of the film, the length of this show, the ad

mission prices will be: 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING ADMISSION-Children 25c, Adults 5Oe, 

tax included. 

WEEK-DAY MATINEE 44c.-EVENING5Oc. Children 100. 

COME EARLY TODAY-Doors open at '1:15 
1st Show Starts promptly at 1:30. Be there for the 

start. 
aOBtunr0178 TODAY-1:80 to 9:115 P ... 
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I 
GREATER UNIVEll.8ITY OF IOWA I 

I 
1. Ourtailment by tlIe IIOC1aI. committee of all lD-

ac:tl.ve organ.1Dtiona. 
t. Maintenance of 10"1. tradltloDs and cwrtoDl& 
3. A IItron, Itudent councU. 

•• Becocn1tlou of the cultural II well II prac-
ttcal background of edocatlon. 

6. Broader demoeracr and CHater uni'T of the 
It1I4ent body • 

•• '1'11. 11Diyersl'T of Iowa a\oY. all fra&emitlea, 
aorotttfM and other IfOO\IL 

7. ... chancl lD Itlldnt attitude which 1ri1l make 
aD honor ~ ,o.dblL .. JlYlry IltUdm and a111J1DlUi • IIIIJIlbet of thl 

lIImodal Vllloa. 

• • 
Right Bditor 

FRANCIS 1. S'l'ARZL 

nnday, January 28 

IlI~B 01' DDl01U.LITY 
P du at h from B din tell of increasing 

i orality in the mel ropolitan enters of Ger
m ny. To m tho Ritulltion, Dr. Ern t, an edu· 
tat or, h& proposed that _pt'cial cour of in· 
.Im tion in c problem be given in the com-

1'. B 'Poin out that the 'Prop· 
it ·truetion is in the hom but 
fail to do i duty along the 

lin n bcc.!Ul8e P& nt 0 id r thir hild· 
nJl mu h y ung r than th y ally ar . 

Whil immo lity is n . in Am r· 
i ,th III pl'O 1 m m t in 1 de-

Th n I no (1 ubt that th pr nt 

ry lould b 
x qul'stion. It i 0. 

and it fa t should 

ud. 

PJlOBATIOlf WOJlK 
II frat I in th ir prohation p riod 

for I1I·d' tIn '. ' II Ion. f(1w will 
r, ... r t t h n -old antir whirh nitro in v ry 

" 11 \ ilh III III 11 roll!'gt' almo pll re of b ', 
'lIlI' (1): Pkd· of th r w fmt nlili· will 

rarr~' inlt bril'k 10 rill , moldn dinner <'ull. 
)rorit ho , llnrading th<' mJddlr of Htrt'<'i _ 

JHI hlOg wh Ibarra and w ~rillK outlandish 
.. 101 h 

Jo'rntrruity m 11 oett·n hold 
IIIl' ullknown and illtnllgibl 

w lto I humiJint b b -jl1g ~o 

of ltttMelt, in h 1 ng run, mat r Ir • 
t mit)' 1 i th raditional vi :w 

ddl it 10 I nd. \1 om lin 
d h r a pled shall go through 

nsiv period of trial whleh will in l!Om 
mann r t hi m ttl. nil thill pr hatlon p r· 
100 h 1 n dl~4'd into th wrong 11 n 11 n (II. 
Whllt I really doee i not to test th mrttle ot 
" "11111 lIu to me88U1'C Ihe ext('nt to whirh he 
, willing to mak a fool of himlll'lr. no in 
milking Il fool of him If he 11 C rily mnM:l'. a 
tool of hi" frat mit al1d of all fratemitieR. 

Public demonlltration" by plt'dp arc morn dis
I\J ill« thUt amu iD«. Til 'I MOW a chlldlshnClll'l 
IOPJ)OllCllf pat awq b1 1MB wlao ba", nac!bed 

II ap. Th, f w who tab dellfht in eom-
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mitting these offenscs are, as a. rule, still of high 
Rchool intelligencc. If these must persist in mnk
ing fools of their freshmen, let them do it within 
theh~ own home and not in public. 

CON'['KMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Het'ald) 

AMENDING AMENDING 
The cl'iticism of Article V of the Federal Con

stitution used to be that the framers had made 
the process of amending too difficult. But the 
passage of four amendments within the last ten 
yenrs has proved that the machinery is workable. 
Now tho question is whether the method is not 
too: facile. 

Senator Wadsworth's resolution which is be
fore the Senate Judiciary Committee proposes 
that no state may ratify an amendment unless 
the members of at least one branch of the Legis
lature have been elected subsequent to its sub
mi ion. Tho people of the state would thus have 
an opportunity to elect representatives who would 
express the popular will on the pending measure. 
1'hero would be effectually a referendum. Such 
a check on summary action by a Legislature 
eJected without specific reference to a constitu
tional amendment seems entirely consonant with 
the thcory of democratic goverument. Article V 
in its present form permits amendmrnt through 
state bodies which may be unrespon. ive to pre
vailing public sentiment. 

CIlatOr Wadsworth also propose. that any 
stote may submit the question to its voters, all 1 
he would further amend the amending procc. s 
by mnking a state 's I'atification subject to witll 
drawnl before two·thirds of the states (three
fourth bcing required) have ratificd . econd 
thoughts are sometimes be I. ~rc again the 
voice of the majority would find means to os
sert itself. If ~1r. Wadsworth's resolution, cal'· 
ril'd out, would put the responsibility and 1hE' 
power of changing 1 he fundamental law jn 11H' 

hands of the voters, a it a.ppears to do on first 
analysis, it would be ill keeping with pr ent day 
on ption of govel11m nt by the people. 

At all v nt discu ion of the amencling ap· 
poratu is instructive. ~funy citizens have the 
vaguest ideas of it. How many have forgotten 
that there is a method alternative to the sub
mission of amendment by the concurrent vote of 
two-thirds af both houses of Congress' Governor 

ilzer has just exhumed. it, recommending that 
New Jersey take st ps to call a constitutional 
convention in order that the Eighteenth Amend· 
In. nt may be altered exp 1y in favor of beer 
and wine. 

(tbe Sounding :Board 

FANTA 1 
Blue likl' the a from a distance, 
Or the rain-washed summer ki i 

Blu like the gleam of a sapphire, 
But II vel' a blue like your eyes. 

NOTICE 
To ident. on our &1' who hoveled the 

lam;rny snoW! from their walk~: We thank you . 
To th who didn't: Cur!;('S on you! 

All to ther, now. Tun up nnd let th.-TIl 

joyous word!! ring out their me g of good 
(lh .rr: 

EXAM .ARE OVER 

. fl" W RD! 
(FI' m 1h BI kton N w ) 

Al xnnder Dr v . and Ii.!! R(lkn 
f rm rly of th To n {Tniv t\ ity. wer 
m rTl d in Moin 

WAR INo. 

lexnnd(lr, 
de ently 

Confused by th hul'l'Y and C)(citt'ment of x
am. and l' gti.<rtratiol1, many students ar regi . . 
Icring for ourse'l without RUfficil'nt information. 
POl' thl'ir hl'neiit we publish thl' following: 

1. Thr Inhorntory ('our. in ('nnoring will not 
hI' given until tll irc gor'! out. Obtain defer 
M'f(i'll l'1l1.ion rnro. 

2. Thc bu. ie OtlN!C in dating (principles of 
fll inA') i pl' rcqui ite to 1 hl' l'ourse in daven
vort t {' hniq lie 28. 

3. Only juniol'fl and . l1i01 may regist r for 
tll(' {'om in ndvallc 1 pin·hl1nging 156, un1 !I hy 
wl"itten on. nt of th iURtru lor. 

4. The ('la. in HO<'i<'ty dnncing -(wrCst1ing (2) 
will mcl't daily, with personal conferences twice 
a wl'{'k und r Dt-nn noward. redit in this OUl'8C 

, ill b(' by Ilrrangt'm~nt with thr hend of tb d· 
pnrtmrnt. 

ri. Your M'gistratioll for laboratory cOn , 1I is 
not l'omplE'te until you hav our breakage Clu·d. 

no would it . em if a dtty were to go by 
without a rmnn marb "crftshing to a. new low 
tal c of eb nnll'C " , 

AI 'T TT 1mE TaUTn t 
"Rkal<'r Att(lntion t '\ hev Wool O. D. 

Breeches just Uk n w- for a f w days." 

Co-eduution Grip oll~ of Comm.~rC!e. 1/ 

No bit1nr in the cUn,*, , 
SEVENTEEN. 

- - ~ .....,.,. ..... 
a: •. _, ......... ~. __ 

... . 

" THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

"Broken Barriers" • Meredi1h Nicholson 
Reviewed by 

Maurice Ven Metre 

Mr. Hugh Walpole remarked, among fully as the average picture show. 

other things dUring his lecture here "And they lived happily ever after." 
last Monday night, that when a writ- There isn't any purpose for "Brok
er became a moralist, he dropped art en Barriers." It doesn't solve any 

problem, which may, after all, be a 

of all girls who attend danct!8 or 
wear rolled hose. 

One can hardly believe a college 
girl would be qujte 80 unsophisti
cated. John realizes she has done 
some things a bit unconventional but by the wayside. Art and mora liz- thing in its favor. However, one is 

. Id h' h then John is a forgiving youth. mg se om go and m and, he as- bound to ask why the author wrote 
Irene's "sweet daddy" was taken out 
of the picture in an automobile QA:. 

cident. Instant death. 

serted. One must, if he would be- it. It hasn't the merits of a pass
come a great author, choose art, Mr. ing "best seller" and it certainly 
Walpole cautioned, because the moral- doesn't contain any philosophy worth 
ist is not a realist, whereas the real- remembering. 
ist may become an artist. All of "Broken Barriers" concerns Grace 
which, no doubt, is quite true. Durland, a sorority girl, who is for-

At any rate, Mr. Meredith Nich- ced to leave Indiana university be
olson, in his latest novel, "Broken cause the family exchequer can no 
Barriers," published by Scribner's, longer allow her to pursue her high
evidently chose neither. At least, in er education. All the famil\"s money 
this book he is neither an artist nor is concentrated on her brother, a law 

Irene's brother, Roy, doesn't like 
the law and after he marries a girl 
to avoid trouble, John Moore-faith
ful old Jobn-gets him a job as a 
salesman. Again Horatio Alger's 
stut!' works. AS 'a salesman, Roy 
gets the commissi.on_ His wife 10m.. 
him just before the baby arrives. 

a moralist. That he may be 0. real- student. Grace, it seems, studied lib- Then there is Grace's father, a 
1st there is room for debate. He is eral arts. She goes home during the hard working man, trying to invent 
hardly a good story teller. He strings college :year and becomes a . shop- something. After many faithful 
along a commonplace yarn in a com- girl, or rather a saleswoman in a years of work for one finn, he Is 
monplace sort of way. He is shallow department store. She sells suits ingloriously given , the ; gate. Ah, 
and unconvincing. The intelligensia and sometimes makes as high as $50 but Mr. Nicholson is kind. Ward 
wiJI call his novel trash. a week. In fact, she made that the Tronton, Grace's beloved, Is an en· 

"Broken Barriers" is the kind of ilrat week. Her first customer is a gineering expert, who sees in Mr. 
book one would expect (rom the pen rich and jnfluen~ial spinster, who Durland's Invention something of 

1

0f a college student, who had 80me likes Grace so much, she takes her great value. Gold pours into the 
talent and being aware of the fact, under her wing. Do you recall the Durland household before the author 
started out to show the world his heroes of Mr. Horatio Alger? gets through. 
ability. It is supposed to be modern Some of Mr. Nicholson's charac- Which ShOW8 what utter nonsen .. 
and naturally calls tor some BOX ters are fairly good. In Irene, gets by these days. But there II 

a silver lining. A former co·ed, who 

has read the book reports that she is 

epi odes, of which there are three. Grace's friend at the store, he pic
One Uaison involves the heroine; tures a sophisticated young woman, 
another, the heroine's b st girl whose philosophy of life Is to en
frl nd; and the other the h l'oine's joy it no matter what it costs. Grace's going back to Walter Seott. "Brot
brother. But worry not about their si tel', a church worker, is narrow en Barriers" cured her of the mod· 
welfare; the book ends as beauti· minded and suspicious of the morals ern writers, she said. 

HANDKERCHIEFS chiefs of about three or four inches laws are frivolous. In the German 
square, wrought round about, and states long ago no peraon of plebian 

Reading the important cable news with a button or a tassel at each birth was allowed to blow hie nose 
from Paris one notes that the Pari- corner and a little one in the middle with a handkerchief. The reatrie
.lenne8 are wearing handkerchiefs &8 with silk and thread: the best edged tlon luted more than 200 yean. In 
bracelets, also &8 acarfs, turbans and with a small gold lace or twist. which 1790 a Berlin actre.. wal otllcia1l1 
bandeaux. Thi8 item may not inter. being foulded up in four crosse folda cen.ured for dllregardlng it. Her 
e t mOlt men, although ot late om.. 80 &8 the middle might be leene, plea wu that Ihe had UBed "only a 
mental memben of their lex have gentlemen and othen did usually little ag." 
been brightening their facade. with weare them In their hate II favoun It I H 1l d rdl to 
colored sllka dependent from brea.t of their loves and miltreslee." Such wal n 0 an , acto nr 
pockets. The fuhlon would have were the mucullne gewga"s of the a traveler, that an Englishrnan .a~ 
appealed to Dfaraell. To hls lather Elizabethan age that WII 10 glorious. a performance of "Otheno". -H. 

ever intereate9 In the curlositJl8 of Who !mows, by the way, why wa. not jarred by the translation 

men u of literature, he wrote: handkerchiefs are square 7 They were until the jealous Hoor cried out: 
"Ralph's handkerchief. which he made in a variety of shapes .s "Der Naesw:lppenl Der Naeawippen'

brought me from Paria, I. the moet fancy larrelted until, It I. said, Here our tholllhte tum to the IItti. 
luccesaful thing I ever wore." Queen Marie . Antonette'. fastidioul fellow In IIr. B"'- 's"o. of 

When men 'were blnla of fin. plwn- tute dernanded 1IIIiformity and her ... ,. YI 
are, in Shu.peare'l day, It .... pilant hUiband forthwith decreed that Real Sport" 10 much In need of tilt 
"th' cUitorn for mayd.. and gentil. aU Ihoutd be mad, aquare thence- friendly habiliment put to dalntler 

WOIMll to Ii"a their fa",uritea, .. f,rward. ... b, th. I.' ParialIJlJl" 
tok'nl of thalr 10.", IIttl. handktr- w, think lOrn. of our lurnptlW')' -New York R.rald. 
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team repzeaenting the Univenity make arrangement. with the Iowa Iowa from the tu.ltable letharrY 
function in such a manner! City golf and Country Club for the whieh noW' eaver8 her hi tJda re-

But, you object, golf demands a use of their COUJ'8e by a ten or apeet. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
C .... illed Rat.. Two cent. per word a day. Five cent. a word for three 
day.. Minimum for one ad, 25 cenu If cull paid in advance. Minimum 
for ad mailed or pboned 40 cent.. Claaailled ada char,ed only to thoee 

golf coune, Iowa hu none, and they twelve man squad from whieh the Old "Colonel Boy" ia lUre to in· 
don't grow on trees over night. team representing the aehool would atall himaelf at Iowa aooDel' or ... 
True, but the university baa or can be ehOlen. Such. move would in· tIr. Why let him be any more of 
aec:ure land, and can construet a atitute the IJIOrt at Iowa university, a laggard about it! Let. have GOLF 
eourse. In the meantime the ath· perpetuate and 8Well the interat at Iowa and leta have it thia Spring! 
letie department can: without doubt, I extant in the student body, and lift D. T. Cornwall 

whOle namea are liated in the telephone directory. 
Phone 291, Buaineaa Ollce 

FOB. RENT LARGE, quiet rooms and board fol' 
girls. 946 Iowa avenue. Phone Red 

FOR RENT-Room for two girls 2043. Garage for rent. 101 
at 330 50. Dodge. Ph9ne 1273. 100 

FOR RENT-Room for one more __ J'_O_B._R_ENT ___ H_O_U_S_EB __ _ 
man. Close in. Come in and see FOR RENT - Modern six room 

No Moratorium Will Be 
Allowed Is Will 

of Allies In 
Conference 

By Hudson Hawley 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

Paris, Jan. 27-Additional punish
ment has been meted out to Ger-

it. $10. 516 E. Burlington. 100 house, nearly new. • Sleeping porch many. The allied reparations com· 

Fo.R RENT-Well heated rooms lind garage. Phone Red 1161. 106 mission by a vote of 3 to 1 refus-

for men. Close in. Reasonable FOB. RENT-FORDS ed Friday to grant Germany a mor· 
rate. Phone 2000. 104 atorium on cash reparations pay· 

RENT.A.FORD CO., 112-118 South ment for these two re6SOns: 
FOR RENT-Very desirable mod· CapitoL Phone 2038. New closed 1. Because Germany has inform-

ern furnished apartment. Also gar· cars. 113 ed the allies that she would make 

Second Semester Text Books 
and Supplies 

For All Colleges 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE age. Phone Black 2139. 99 ------------:---: no further payments of war debts 
BRAN.DEECS-~ts new _closed until the French withdraw from the 

FOR RENT-Double Room for cars. Special da,. rates. 223-5 East Ruhr. Therefore, the commission ................................................................. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
boys. 24 N. Gilbert. Phone Red I Washington. Phone 171. 11'7 stated, in a note to Chancellor Cu. 
n~ ~ ~B.S~ M~~~~u~tod~~h ~ _______ _____ ~ _____ ~m __ I _______ • ______ • ___ ~ 

FOR RENT-Rooms at 125 North request for respite from payment. 
Gilbert. 100 FOR SALE-Cheap. National 2. Because Gennany gave false 

"Standard Portable" typewriter. Can reports to allies conc£lrning the pro-
FOR RENT-Room for faculty or this office. 99 duetion of iron and coal in the Ruhr. 

upperelaaa professional man. Black 
2704. 100 WANTED France claims that her experts 

have discovered that the 1922 pro· 
ROOMS for rent. Red 1661. 101 WANTED-Roomers and boarders. duction surpassed the output the 

FOR RENT-Single room for man. 
Can Red 895. 101 year before the war. Chancellor 

22 Court street. 99 YOUNG MAN student wants room Cuno was infonned in a eommunlca-
mate. Phone 2643. 99 tion sent to Berlin by the repara-

FOR RENT-Room for mer.. 2 _______ ______ tions commission Friday, that regu· 

blocks from campus. Phone 2237. 99 W ANTED-Mlln roommate. De- lar cash payments must be resumed 

FOR RENT-Room, close in. 112 
liirt1 ble room. C \'1 95(, 102 February 1. 

Bloomington. 99 S'l'UDENT boa:,!. Close to cam-
pus. 115 North Clbton st. Hlaek 

FOR RENT-Room for men. Phone 2095. 102 
Red 1281. 101 

Representatives of France, Italy, 
and Belgium voted against granting 
a mo~atorium, and the British rep· 
resentative voted in favor of the 

WANTED-Doartlars by the woeek. proposition. 
FOR RENT - Two double rooms, T .:.lecl meals per d.,:.,. $5 pe~' week. Gennany was declared in ~neral 

furnished. For girls. New home. Can 324 S. Dubuque. Phone 1990. default on all reparations payments. 
Call Black 855. 100 Jtll! Gennany, in the opinion of those 

FOR RENT-Modern single room WANTED-Several !f(,ung women 
for man. Phone 1()l$. 9\1 for positions kr the .5U"7lmer. FrF':h. 

FOR RENT-Modem comfortable ml"", 80phomore~, and juniors )1)(1-

rooms, for girls. Close in. 318 ferred. Can this week, Standard 
South Dubuque. 100 Publication Company, 6th floor, John-

son Co. Bank building. 103 
FOR RENT-One large and one ---- ---------

~mall room for three men. Close in. LOST AND FOUND 
Black 2799. 100 LOST-Wahl gold fountain pen. 

in official circ1ea, will refuse to re
sume payments ordered, thereby lay· 
ing herself open to additional pun
ishment. 

FOR RENT-One double and two Leavde at Dean Burge's office. R
9
e-
9 

;-___________ --: 
. war. smgle modern rooms. Also boarders _ ___________ _ 

wanted by the week. Phone 651. 101 l OST-Pair of g\ a~ses in C;'be, 
fo.Jntain pen also in ca~e. Please re-

ROOM for boys. Close in. $25.00. trm to Iowan C)riire. -, (:! 
115 North Clinton. Black 2095 102 ________ _ 

TAXIES FOR HIRE 
FOR RENT-Two single rooms for 

girls. $10 per month. Call B 2333 YELLOW TAXI LINE - nay o~ 
after 6 p. m. 102 night. Phone 25. 117 

FOR RENT-Desirable room fori MISOELLANEOUS 
girls. Breakfast and dinner if FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. 
wanted. Black 1484. 101 Black 1496. 118 

Sunday Jan. 28 
Served from 12 till 8 p. m. 

75c 
Chicken Grumbo, Creole 

Celery Hearts Dill Pickles 

Boiled Premium Ham, Raisin Sauce 

Prime Roast Beef, au jus 

Roast Young Chicken, Celery Dressing 

Fried Spring Chicken, Corn Fritters 

Breaded Veal Chops, Cream Gravy 

Fried New York Counts, Tartar Sauce 

Combination Salad, French Dressing 

Whipped Potatoes Candied Yams 

Peas in Case 

Special Ice Cream 

Hot Rolls 

Vanilla Wafers 

Ooffee-Tea-Milk 

Editors no_All commnnicaUonl a4-
dreeaed t.. the editor Ind not .. _dinS 
200 worde will be pnbUehed in thll 
column. Articlel mUlt be eigned. nol 
for publication nec .. larU". bUI " " Ivl· 
40n.. of cood faith. 

GOLF AT IOWA 
Had Hughie Fullerton looked a bit 

farther at Iowa he might have been 
forced to qualify at least some of 
his statements which were so lavish 
with praise. As far as Golf is 
concerned Iowa is not only BEHIND 
Yale, but she is behind every other 
school in the big ten and a great 
many lesser institutions in the mid· 
die west, (even Ames has a golf team I 
and has been participating in tourna
ments for several years). At North
western, golf has just been declared 
a major sport, having existed there _ 
as a minor sport for several years. 
A professional has been engaged to 
teach not only the squad from 
which the team representing the 
school 5s chosen, but . also . to in· 
struct the large class of beginners 
interested in the sport. The Purple 
has even taken the game seriously 
enough to supply an indoor practice 
school where the "pro!' can coach 
the team candidates. Northweatern 

may not do so well in football but I 
she will, with such an attitude, be a 
comer on the links. 

Time was when you. could Bay 
tweedle-de-dee at golf and put the 
game in class with "Vaselino" side
burns and bell·bottomed trowBerS, but 
those days are gone. Golf, if it 
is not already, will in the next year 
or two be a contender as America's 
most popular sport. 

The lamentable absence of the game 
at Iowa does not lie with the stu
dents-they are interested enough 
and want an opportunity to play, 
many of them-but lacking organi. 
zation they have raised but a feeble 
voice. True, in the past two or three 
years as many attempts have been Qual.ety Caf perpetrated by loosely organized stu-e dent groups, to instigate the game 
here. All of these attempts have 
failed, for one reason or another, to . d obtain sufficient cooperation to put an them &Croll. But does the burden 

, rest with the students T Certainly · t: ff R ' notl Does the basketball team or-O ~e . oom
l 

rant .. from a volunteer group of 
, students and then hudl, petition 

• I 

~ail Orders For 
Reservation of Seats 

• 

NOW! 
to E. C. Mabie, 201B, Natural Science Hall 

University of Iowa, Iowa City 

The University Theatre is bringing to Iowa City 

the finest professional dramatic production on tour this 

season. 

Mail your check or the 
coupon tickets which you 

purchase at Whet's or from 

members of the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. to Mr. Ma
bie at once and get your re

servations. 

Be sure to state what 

price you wish to pay, wh~· 
ther you want matinee or 
evening tickets and enclose 

a stamped and addressed 
return envelope. 

PRICES 

(No war tax) 

MATINEE EVENING 

Main Floor Main Floor 
First 15 rows ___ . ___ . ________ $1.50 First 21 rows ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... $2.00 
Remaining rows. ____ .. ____ $1.00 Remaining rows _____ . ____ $1.50 

Balcony Balcony 
First 2 rows ._. __ . __ .. _._ ... __ $1.50 First 2 rows ... _ ..... __ ... ~ ___ .. $2.00 
Next 3 rows . _______ .. _. __ ... _$1.00 Next 3 rows._ ............... $1.50 
Next 5 rows ___ ... _. _____________ .75c Next 5 rows ____ ._ ... _ .. __ ... _$1.00 
Remaining rows ____________ 50c Ranaining rows _ .. __ .: ____ .5Oc 

ox Seats, ..... __ ._ ..... $2.00 

Presented at the Englert Theatre 

Monday, February 5 
Matinee and Night 

• 

the department of athletia for a 
... ~ ___ ... ~_ .... ~~ ..... ~1II!II .. 1I!11!,!!1111111 ..... -.1 pJace to plar.t Doea an1 Il'OUlI or __________ .... ~~~11!!1!1~~~~~~~--111!111 ... ~~--. 

< 
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volumes lof psychology, of United Examinations Over 
-Everyone Is Ha~py States history and Boswell, after 

frantic thumbing of those time-worn 
Examinations are over, over last sheets of questions that the kind sis-

. . . ters or brothers "out to the house" 
nIght. The whole univerSIty Sighed h h ded d th h th ave an own roug e years, 
in relief. eXl ms are over. No longer is the 

After a week of burning the mid- bal el of voices to be heard, Mary 
night electricity, of wading through droning out the jteological .epochs, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

the other colleges. The programs 
were designed to resemble a Bowery 
dance hall and contained carclatures 
and common expressions of the com
merce college faculty members. 

As the orchestra, shortly before 
midnight, played "Home Sweet, 
Home" the party was disbanded af

Gone too are the cold gray dawns 
t{!r a great evening of revelry and 

when the favorite freshman slams 

Jane impatiently yelling out that 
money and, banking table to Anne 
across the room, while freshman 
Harriet orates her "Settlements in 
the Fijis" to one of the older sisters 
who have been "through the ropes" 
Clf public speaking. 

It ,.iMltIttI' .... "" • ....,II .... ' ... IfI ..... ' ........ _ • 

Lower Prices 
on 

the second annual mart was over. 

; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; the alarm clock across the room, Th 't>_a' h f th . . e comml ""'" In C arge 0 e 
turns on a dazzling, bhndmg light t i ted f DUG th . 

GRAFLEX 
CAMERAS 

effective 
at once New 

Merchant's 
Cafe 

210 E. College St. T. P. Davis, Prop. 

PECIAL SUNDAY DINNER. 12 :00 NOON to 8:00 P. l{' 

- MENU-

CrellJll of Tomato Soup 
~w t Relish Salt Wafers 
Ron t Dome tic Goo , Sage filling, Apple 88uce ............ 600 

Baked oung Duck-Currant Jelly .................................. 60c 
Old fashioned Chicken Pot Pie .................................... 5Oc 

Roast Rib of Prime Beef-Brown Sauce ................ 50c 
.UonRt Loin of Pork-Cranberri ......................... 50e 

}ora hOO Potat 
Pim nto law 

Buttered Grenn Peas 
not Crcnm BIscuits 

lapleuut Brick I('c rellJll-Vanilla Wafers 

o tel pbon re. rvations booked Inter than 10:00 a. Dl. 

Ther~ is a Great SatiSfaction. 
m knowm that your Swt, Overcoat, Dress or what not i 
bing prop rly c1 an d and pressed. Our work is done scien
tifically by expert , and our y arB of experience is a guaranty 
of work beini' properly done. 

mar cons soon..... u rle 
and alternately shakes and throws C 3 f F t M d' h . '1 1 " moor a I son, c aIrman; 
water untl the sleepy cu pnt anses. J H T C 3 f Ott . . ames . reneman m 0111Tl-
FInally, between bites of crackers, . It' Fred E Sk' . . d wa, specla les; . mner 
Shakespeare's dramatic geruus an . 
B 'liT W M .". . Cm3 of Algona, decorations; Leona 

urn s 0 a ee ousle 18 revle~- I. Vanata Cm4 bf Reynolds, Ill., 
ed and the poor doomed one hurries 
to a class to wear out three pencils 
between writing and nibbling the 
ends. 

Exams are over. Anyone could 
tell that by the celebration, although 
silent and informal to the greater 

programs; and Kenneth E. Griffin 
Cm4 of Iowa City, ticket sale. 
' The chaperones of the evening 

were President and Mrs. Walter A'
I 

Jessup, Dean and Mrs. Chester A. I 

Phillips and Professor and Mrs. 
Clarence W. Wassam. 

Gl'afiex advantages are valuable every time you make a 

picture. You know when th e focus is sharp, you see what 

the view includes because 8. big .image of the subject is 

visible ill the hood until the instant of exposure. Speeds 

of 1-10 to 1-100 of a second-a speed for every need. 

extent, whicll however rivalled the The 1 A Graflex for 2% x 41A pictures may now be bad 
celebration after the Yale game in ~===========. with B. & L. lens f4.5 at $125.00. Other Grafiex cameras 
importance and in amount of happi- I for $51 and up. I ness displayed, and whicll was in full EVERY SORORITY I.

ti

-
ASK FOR NEW GRAFLEX PRICES I sway over the entire week end. The 

Commerce mart, basketball game, IS a 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
"The BeuU and Kodak Store " 

dance halls, fraternity parties and 
val'ious social functions attracted HOTBED OF FLIRTS 
~~ ~E I 

There were numerous celebrations I 

''THE FLIRT" of various kinds of eommemmorate ; 124 Bast Collegc Street 

~~I~ ~~~be~f~ind~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~J~-~-~-~'~".~~_~~~-~-~.~~~~~-~.~. ~-~.~-~.~.~. ~~~_~_~_~_~w~_~_~_~_~'~._~_~_~ 
I 
fulure arge num rs 0 stu ents 
went to their homes for short vaca· 
tion while nearby cities nlsa attract· 
ed large numbers to spend a few 
restful h urs before starting the la
borR of tho seconi! semester. . To-

. 

morrow they will b~ back for anoth· 
er four months. OVERCOATS 
Daugherty Ordered 

To Bed By Doctor 
For Long Period 

Wa hington, Jan. 27 - Attorney 
General Daugherty has been ordered 
to b«\ for an indefi nite period by 
Brigadier General Sawyer, president 
Harding's physician, because of 
"dangerous condition of high blood 
pr UTe with complications." 

Sawyer who revealed Daugherty's 
condition today declared that the A t
torney General may be confined to 
hi apartment at the Wardman Park 
{or everal weeks in whicll he will be 
completely isolated from the care of 
his office. 

PSYOHOLOGY AUTHOR 
TO GIVE LEOTURES 

(ContinUed from page 1) 

Every overcoat in our stock to be 
sold this week. As the assort
ment grows less--so go prices. 

TOMORROW 
Choice of entire stock 

$35 
No coats reserved. We are completely sold 

out of all sizes above 40. 

, 
~~~~~iQg~~~m;ug~~~~;u~g~mOOl~~ in th psychol9gy cour given here. 

Her book entitled "The PeTSi tent I 
r~oblem of P ychology' is undoubt
edJy the best book on the history of 

COASTS 
OW that exams are over we are 

modern p ychology written, accord-

t l'ting advanc dan d begin

ner' clas e in dancin -
i~~~~~n.~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fcssor of ph ilosophy. 

ProCe sor Starbuck, who is a per-

Edwards Studio 
all 1298 for appointment 

..:mal friend of Miss Calkins', says 

01 her: "She haB n wider inter t in 
both the fields of philisophy and psy
('hology than almo t any other tu-
d nt. She has also a highly technical 
mind. At the meeting. of the Am
erican Philosophical Association and 
the American Psychological Associa
tion, of which he is a memb r, h r 
d18cu Ion are always most vigorous 

~~n!alm~~uu:IOOIOOOOI~Uu:~WOOl~iQgIOOIOOOOI~~ and clarifying." 

,. Our Specialty" 
{akin ali. factory pholograpl\ for tho.. not h r to-

for uil. rH. ti po 109, pain takin flni h, hi h 
1 mnt rinl und mod rat pri .. 

LUSCOMBE 
No. 9 DUBUQtTB STREET 

Olh r book/l of hers ar "Intro' 
duction of Usychology" and "Th 
I oublc Standpoint in Psychology." 

he took her B. A. and M. A. at 
Smith, her Lltt. D. at Columbia, and 
h r LL.D. at mith. Sh has also 
studied at Harvard and la rk Unl-

I 
BOWERY OOLORS OARRY I 

EPPEOT AT THE MABT 
• (Continued from pag 1) 

as tud nt, eem ~ cat what the 

~ .. ~~~ ........ ~ ... ~~ ........ ~~ ........... ~~~* dire ulb! ot th past w k's exam-
Inations might be, everyone entered 

Congregational Students! 
1Ir. Boonon at." Ule lecond lemon on 

. 
THE PROPHET ~MOS 

"cA Statesman of Yesterday 
WITH 

c..A cJKessage for Today" 
n. TO DfPUXlBILITY or T'D MOUt uw 

THIS )lORNING-tO :415 o'clock 

. . 

into lh Ilpirlt of the affair as it 
truly went over bIg. 

The r gular danc program was 
followed and several feature intro
duced during the cour of the even
Ing. Eddie Rich'. v n piece or
('h tra presid,ed at the t une factory. 

Attendance wu lImltM. to mem
be of the faculty and student body 
o{ th commerce coli ge and a num
ber of Invited gUests from each of 

Book IDd Craft Shop 
Univ 1'IIity T xt Books 

and UppUC8. 

urprlslngly low priel's 

on an luppUee. 

12~ }1~t Waahlngton St. 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
• 

MURPHY TAXI 

~E 
Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 
Special rate ~ven to JEWELERS and OPTIOIAHS 

all partIes 

Call1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1-2 So. Dubuque 
Phone 278 

GEO.E. KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Blaok SOlS . 

1'0. S Dubuque St . • 

GRUEN WATCHES 

• THe HO ... 

,ow~ em IA . o!!ooo !!!OS" 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographl for 
Students for 30 yean -

Hatl cleaned 
and reb10eked 

Shoes shined --------
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 
r. BtrmaIl II •• o. OalYiD. Pr. 
Shoea called for. ahined and 

deli .. red for the uldng 
Ph.t B. 1_ for LI4i. 
1. I. Dab. ,"Nt oIaIIn 

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

110 I. Oollege St. Phone 224' 
"We Can't Bake all the Bread 
80 We Only Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 100 per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa A.enue 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DA Y and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 But Oollege St. 

Phone 25 or 26 

W. B. OBIn'ITH, Prop. 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

C'Ampall7 
OIbata mel .. 1iD&1ca ... . 




